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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




MICHAEL FORREST DAVID HAGA, 
 












          NO. 43282 
 
          Bonneville County Case No.  
          CR-2014-17206 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Haga failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 14 years, with three years fixed, upon his guilty plea to 
possession of counterfeiting apparatus? 
 
 
Haga Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 Haga pled guilty to possession of counterfeiting apparatus and the district court 
imposed a unified sentence of 14 years, with three years fixed.  (R., pp.51-52.)  Haga 
filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.64-67.)   
 2 
Haga asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his substance abuse, purported 
accountability and remorse, employment, and support from his mother.  (Appellant’s 
brief, pp.2-4.)  The record supports the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for possession of counterfeiting apparatus is 14 
years.  I.C. § 18-3610.  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 14 years, with 
three years fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.51-52.)  At 
sentencing, the district court articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its 
decision and also set forth in detail its reasons for imposing Haga’s sentence.  (4/29/15 
Tr., p.14, L.19 – p.19, L.10.)  The state submits that Haga has failed to establish an 
abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the 
 3 
sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  
(Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Haga’s conviction and 
sentence. 
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l <>WI the yu,,a. NO dow)t. ~ •.-,e•ve often taken ~te 
2 of ce~ crilros that look like they drive a oerta.in 
3 behavior. To look over a history, ~ can see, "Gosh, 
4 these are all drug:, ccim,,,, &rl Utis is an adllctim 
S issue that's~ going on for a l..:ng t!.ma. We want to 
6 take consideration of that." Where we have a lot of 
7 aloohol oft=, and so 1..~·i:e e.rying to deal. with the 
8 underlying S\lbstanoe-abuse issue that's driving this 
9 per~ to ~ back tefore this court. llnd r th1nl< 
10 that ' s appropriate. 1 ww.ld 81.XJ9e8L lhis Cl'.Jw:t <J<.J,jl1l Lo 
U ch that today as well. 
12 If you look at the deferdant' s record, it ooes 
13 lay out ., p.:,ttern, We start in 1997, petit theft. 
U Petit theft 1n '98. other petit theft in '98. soro 
15 drug charges. Burg lazy 1n 2001. We 'va graduated into 
16 big kid court. 2002, b.rrglary/grarrl theft/attF<rpted 
17 bttgla,:y oatbination. Couple of other offenses in 
18 bet>Jeen, Possessiai of a "'0apon by a felon. !'M!IC$~ion 
19 of a CQ\trolled substance. Another bl.lxglary in Z014 
20 amen::kKl to a petit the!t. A paraphernalia. Mother 
21 petil the{L. Another p,tit tlll!ft. t 'm loslr,9 ooont.. 
22 And then we're into th!, forgeries pending hem ,.,, well 
23 as Madison County. 
24 'tour HOn:>r, this dtfendant h3s 11'.ade the last 18 
25 years -- while I have rx;, disp.ite there a.re 
ll 
1 sore change through sam therapeutic interventfon th;,t ·~ 
2 c:hMqed behavior. W the fact tMt we're here .5\J99CSt3 
3 that 's not the case. 
4 I wo..tlel also note, 'tour HOoor, ...a•re r~sting 
5 rP.stitucl.on in the airount of $100, Wt's based up:o 
6 "nat ooe victim is out. It cbe.sn't uke iJllo 
7 coroidcrDtlcn the car thilt was rcoovered, tr.e other 
8 poli<:P. ,:eports, et cetera, tying hiJ!I to the vatious 
9 things that were going on with th.is cc1.11terteiti11g ting. 
10 ~t 's ju~t sillply th@ vake that we o:tJld p.,t a tw:d 
u CU.Uber Oil wilh reyaal l.O Utls HV~JII.. )In.I so T'd like 
12 the Court to also take a look al t he .sun total of .tlat 's 
13 oontained in the InfonT1Sticn as to the CO<rl..ict allec;;ed 
.14 here. 
15 a.,s«i upon that, we' re q:,i.ng to recarcrend a 
16 u11.,.,~t.,..,i<;hl lO ULis CuJrL arxJ r~ the Coore 
17 ju:,t irt{)03e that sentence, as we do not think thllt a 
18 rider is a sufficient alternative. If the deferrllnt --
19 you know, it the ~oostv.ncc-al::u3C i=e i3 there, as no 
2Q doubt it is, M can =l.ve those therapeutic 
2l inten1enticns th(OlXJh the Oepartnent of Gorrl!Ctions. I 
22 think that's what's justified rere b.lsed upon the prior 
23 reoord that we' i:e seei.rq. 
:l4 We'll leave .iny oti'.ci: tcmo at the Court's 
25 discretion. 
1.3 
l subst=-a.1:use iss,.ies, and r •11t not takil'>g that lightly, 
2 and I don't want to take away that assert loo. I have no 
3 doo.ibt that ' s the case. a.it this deferdant has spent the 
4 last 18 years viclimi2iJlg oor camunity. Utless, al 
s ~ point, the ~ of ch4nge bl<:M a different 
6 direction, I don't knew tret this Court has any belief 
7 other t:r4'l this defendant continw.ng to victimize 
e people. 
9 It these were p:,s~ssl.On charges that I just 
10 ll5ted off to y,.iu, &rl not -- 1 'w l=t =-int, but we• re 
ll into tie :,ixth telooy (Xl(lVictioo on that hhtory. You 
12 know, if these were p:,ssession charges, I think the 
13 c=t mows, hopefully, well croJ9h that ~ woold be 
14 l ooking at a therapeutic response, Md we cert.lin.l.y 
15 9t1ll are, b.lt i t's got to bP. unelor the auspice of this 
16 def"1ldant is victiml.z.lrtg people. Still. lhat hasn't 
17 changed. 
18 Regardless of ~hat's dtivin9 that, this i m't 4 
19 possession case. He is victimizing peq,le ovei: and over 
20 and over, and Clloro' s nothing in his r«»ro to $U<J9eit 
21 he's CJO.ing to do any Cl!tterMt. 
22 'The snccess he had fmn '03 to '07, I wo.,td 
23 s~st isn' t a.s great as he woold want you to believe, 
24 because we are here. "Success" by my definition is he's 
2.5 not ccmnitting any more cr1mes. We havo e!!ectuat(!(! 
12 
2 statEm!:nt al your c.....1 behalf or 9ive m;, any d\lliliu1Al 
3 infomation in mitigation before I irt{)O;,c =tence? 
4 WE CE:FENIWIT: Just that -- jWlt that I 
!i de!Wtely made sa:e poor c:hoioes, anCI I have had sai,c 
6 sobriety alY.I ~ t~ to th1nk al:o.1t ci'.Em. AnCI ! - l 
1 agree with tl1'!! Prosecuting Attorney, I ' ve made ·- I have 
a victimized sare people aro tMde sace b,d decisions. And 
9 1 - I just want to m)Ve forwaro at this pol.nt. 
10 Md I do teel like that with the sobriety -- with 
l 1 prq:,er sobriety ard that, that I ca:i rnak• better 
12 decisions, and 1•111 react to Clo that . 
1.3 n<r. Cl'.XJRT: Me yo, fully satisfied with the 
14 repr~sonution Mr. Crane ha., provided? 
l5 'lliE CEF'Dm'll': 'tC$, Your l!alor, I ;ro, 
16 w;; OOJKI': i:o you ~ of any legal reason why 1 
17 shc.lld oot sen= you to::l&y? 
18 me CE~: No, Ycur Honor. 
19 WE c:aJRT: 'l\\U is the second sentencing I've 
20 had en this pa.rtio.tl.ar :,eries of facts, a5 yo., know, So 
21 !'Ill wall familur with \.hat went on hen1. What rwly 
22 is of o::in= to nt1 as I go bade over ~ recoro is 
23 Ll-,t, p,utk,tlarly si.JlU! 2002 - ,i,, !or Lloe la~t 13 
2~ ~~., -- yoo have tt193ged in ~ignifiC411t Grirninal 
























1 conviction, 4tld you :iti 11 !Ytve one pelliing in M<>cll,on oo 
2 the= feet xcnario. 
3 Thl: C£1'00'\Nr: Yes, rut I pa.:ised a S50 bi ll up 
4 thor•. 
5 'l'llt: \X.VRl': PardOn rrc? 
6 THE IEfm.Wn'.: 'nl.lt • s mere I pa3scd ... sso bi 11 
7 IJI) tliere . 
8 1liE caiRT: Yeah. so you still haw to deal with 
9 thAt., .so that \oO.lld be six. A."ld other tll.ln th.Jt first 
10 oc:ntrolled Slbslcmu?, they all - to be these kirds of 
ll property crinr! things, and - you qot the weapon charge. 
12 INt I thinJc thP. f>ittlo,m is that you don't hesitate to 
l3 victimi~ otr.er pe,c:ple directly in order to get 
14 acrrething you dQn • t have, 
15 An:I I know th.Jt thlt likely is tied into Uie tlrug 
16 addlction, and I'm ""ll famil i&: with how that 1o,Qtk.!, 
17 but the point is other poople get l'fJrt :,o you CAn MW. 
18 what yru WM1t . IU'd COU'ltert oit1nq, ~ YQ1.1 get into 
19 th4t realm, that• s a - - 1n my view a new level of 
20 vict;m; u,t ;,_.,, L>J<:aUS<I whGn you pasa a 00\ll\tcrfeit bill, 
21 you m,y be victlmizing the storo or whoever you' re 
22 hooding !:Mt bil 1 to, l:u~ oo the other 1'4'11d you aught be 
23 victirnizlll'J ~ dcMn t he toad. 
24 
25 could erd l,C> in rrtt wife's pur$8, or it could PJrl ,,, J.n 
l l.l'lto " ~ or b\l.$1nos.,, liliid of on rm sp.,r o! the 
2 ironent, and that' s a burglary. 8.lt that 's one th~. 
, TO do this system3ti.c.-i.l.ly like this is A c.arplelely 
4 diCfotent qame. 
!I You ha\19 a lengthy ~J..minal history, You'~ not 
6 resporded t.n ~tt€J(t)~9 at ~tvision for cxtc:ndcd 
7 periods of tilre. It seans to rre that """'1 you do get 
8 b.lck iJ\to the criminal behavior, you do it in bi9 
II ci ustcro. 
10 I 'm told that )':)OJ went, I think, oo 11 ridc.r early 
u on ~ then c.lfte back and vi thin a 3hort Ull'I! wuo 
.1.2 <Xfflllltting ne-,1 fclooic., and -
1.3 nlE CE:fD'/OANI': l\ctuolly, that'., not cor1'1!Ct. 
14 I -
15 1llE cam: Well, tell ire al)o\Jt it then. 
16 '!'lit flel'Dltl'l!,'T: Well, I got -- I oaml.ltt«i the 
17 l::urolArY Md 90t 6e!lt ... u.....i to pro!» tion. And then I 
19 ocrmlitted the oth,r l:mgl&-ies, did a rl.der, aro that's 
19 ..t>er\ I did the four yurs of ="'-•fu\ sup•rvbion. 
20 = WJRT: Olcay. Woll, at any rue, here's u .. 
21 point I'm trying to rMke. I don't care alx:ot the rider 
22 or ,ul. 
23 
24 11lr. c::am: The point I'm trying to ~ iS \W 
25 got yow: back to the -.tl, yu,' re in trouble, and you go 
17 
l Mr. Cr.-ine • s wallet, or it c.ould erd cp lo Mr. Clark's 
2 wallet. 'i'l'en we cp to the store and ...re victiinized 
3 because the biU is not aooeptecl. So that ju,t -- ~ 
4 C&I\ see how Cll.lt 1:prCo1<:l:l out through the carcruni Ly OI\CP 
5 Y'l'I start passing out this oounterfeit irooey. Aro 1.1w 
6 daruge oone to the CCl!ffl.#ll.ty in that reQAxd is saret !Jres 
7 w1o.:,prt,,ad, and often it's hurtil1g people that rell.lly 
8 csn' t afforo to be hurt. 
9 r krY.M t.>iat we had sare reterenoe here, I think, 
10 !ran cr.e of the mercl'.inu SAying that they knew that 
u they !'00 talcen sail! of your !1'008Y, rut the prooess of 
12 aca:,u,1ti, xJ for tt atY.1 that was not worth, to ~. 
l3 pur.,uing tile re:ititution. That's their d<lcisioo, tiut 
14 know there &r11 others hho 50 l1x:b i.s a lot o! irori.y and 
J.5 t o have that just go up in sroke ~ h<utl. 
16 So l'lll ooncemed with ~Y who's of a m1ncl 
11 tr- that -- .ind thio is not :,(;ffethi.n9 that jl.1.'11. 
18 llil(.pen!I irrpllsLWly. You llol<I to plan for thl3, You had 
19 to 941t the equJ.prent. You hD.d to print it. You had to 
20 1><99 it . 'Iha ov.l.denoo is that you p.,sxd 11 foir ozrount 
21 or it over a considarablo period of t~ systemitically, 
22 4tld t.haL speaks to ffi! a.s to an ele1ent of criminality 
23 that is not present "'1en you' re :)ust doing scmething 
24 i.Jli)ul..sively. 
25 I\ lot ot tJJres pcq>le b~k inlv d ~ r or breAlc 
16 
1 out Md do i t 119ain in ~pi ta or U..at. J\nd thon'a &<m:J 
2 eri1!1inal thiJ\ldrq involved wi th that. 
3 It' a -- here you' c• on prd)ation for =n>t hin9, 
4 and you're back outdol.rq criminal behavioc. llhe,'I 4 
5 thb -- ..nat .YOJ • re tell ing mo is you do well until >'°'' 
6 wu' t . There• s ..t,eys that "until" point in 'jOJZ lite 
7 where you tm,all. over that divide, and you're back into 
8 the cdminal. bd,,wior. Md that's got to step sarehow. 
!I I dal't xnc:..- how t.n do it, wt it's got to stop, 
10 tiecause it• s gettl.rq to the point ro,, 1oMrc no judge in 
ll ~ right lllioo is <pin,, lo ~ anythlll<J rot hit ycu ham 
12 bccilUSC )'OU I VC c,,rneci it, 
13 
14 other haN:!, it• a -- you h.3YC other thi.nqs 90-inQ on tw,,-,;, 
15 that need to be !ind in YQJZ lite 43 well. 
16 Based ~ yi:l'll'. ple.a of guilty, it is the 
17 jucqrent of tho Courr that you are gu!.lty of the crilre 
18 of oounterfeit 1Jlg bot po.s!M1M1on of an Ulogal apparatus. 
19 In addl.UQC\ t<:> the presente11u, lnvP.!<rlqatioo 
20 report, 1 have roviewed the objectives of cri.ru.nal 
21 punislmll'lt bdopted by tho I~ SIJpremt C<:turt, My 
22 pci""ry duty, ea I'V9 spolcon hUe, particul.lrly in o 
23 crim, like this, is to p£oteet soc.u!ty tWII this ewe of 
24 criuwial intrusion. 























1 agaui. I ~t see to your rehabilitation if I ron, and 
2 r 11USt inpc»e an elerrent o! pmisment. I have also 
3 ceviewed aro ca1si.d<!n,d the criteria set fonh in Idaho 
4 Code Scetioo 19·2521, relative to l<hcther t p\.,.CP- :,<)l> on 
5 prQl;).)ti.on or :K:rld you to pd~. 
6 Sa~ upon all of the cil:cumt.ances of the <:a$@, 
7 it is the jui:lgrent of the Court that you be sentenced in 
a this matter to the a.istody of the Idaho Boaxd of 
9 Correctioo tor a minim.m period ct three .md a 11\llUmJ!\ 
10 JX'!l·iat~ of 14 ~.;,r.s. 
U I'll ilrp:>.se 11 fine of SlOOO. I'll order 
l2 i:'E:$titution in the d11'0Jl'lt of SlOO. t 'll order that you 
13 reillb.l.rcc the oounty ~50-0 for the ..ervice,; of U,e µwlic 
14 c~>f.<>rdP.r. Coon costs will $165.~0. i·15 to the Vietiir.s 
15 Relief fur.-J. 
16 You will provide a CW. $dl!ple aro pay the 
17 statutory fee for that. Aro, if reqw.red by the 
18 L'2parmcnt of Correcticn.s, p,11y up to a $100 for Uie 
19 p{1lparat 1on of ~ p~tence reix>rt, 
20 I' 11 re<XJ!ffi!nd that While in the custody of the 
21 tlep(t.rurP.nt of Correctlon you COtplete a 1herllpCUtic 







Now, do you have ~y que.stion al:oul Uklt? 
'ffi£~: No. 
1liE OX!!tr: You are advi9ed that you have ~ 
19 
RULE )$ NOTION H!:AAJNG 
:-!AY 70, 701, 
na: <XXJRT: Let's =t take 1-l) Cb.>e No. 
4 CR-H-17206, State of Idaho vs. Midlael Forrest O,wid 
5 Hitga. 
6 Pn> . .,..nt on b?half of the State of Idaho is Panny 
7 North Shaul, !leputy Prosecutin9 Attom,iy. 
8 Present on behalf of defendant " Jordan CY"'1<!. 
9 Tnis is the till'¢ ~t for hearing with r~ to 
10 tlle de!end.lnt • s Rule 35 motion. 
11 Mr. crane. 
1.2 M!!. o=: Thanl< YQU, Your Honor. 
13 Mr. Haga a,:pe.ared befor.e this Co.irt back on 
14 Jlpril 29th !or sentencing, ond the Court J.np:,secl " 
~ 14-y.ar sentence with three years fixed, Hr. Haga hlls 
16 reqw:istoo that I file a r9Cl,lest under ~e ;,~ askin;J the 
17 coun to reduce his sentence as a matter of leniency. 
18 It'., Mr. Ha'}'I 's belie£ tJ'14t a max.1m..Jn sentence of 
19 14 ~ars in this <:a.se b urdll.y tw:sl,, so ..e wmlcl <1~k 
20 the Court tor a ~.Le altcm.stivos as far as relief 
21 goes. He'd ask the Court to consider NaJ.C1ng the 
22 in:letexminate portion of his sentence cb.'n to five or 
23 six years and possihly ren.10'! the fixed d:iwrl to a 
24 t'-'Q-yc.u: fixed. 
25 Alternatively, l,\l'd a:,k the Court to ca-uider 
21 
1 ri~t to ai:peal to the Idaoo SUprelli! O:..U t . rrun thi!J 
2 :ilrl;Jrent. You ha~ the ri~t to be represented by an 
3 attorney o:i that awea).. I£ ycu cannot afford an 
4 attorney, a,e will be appointed to o10:1iot l,'OU At PJl)lie 
, expense, t:l..'t ~ only have 12 days fron tocby' s date to 
6 file any Not 1co ot llppea.l. 
7 You may havo up to 120 days \l'ld9r R\lle 3$ to ask 
8 for relief if yo,.1 lfish, and you NY have 1-l) to ii year 
9 under the lln.ifonn l\>:lt-<:.onvicti«i Rell.et Act to ask for 
10 relief if l,'OU ciualify. 
u You are hereby remo.nded to the custcdy of the 
12 Sheriff of BOMeViUe Ccl.lnty for d&livery to the proper 
13 agent of the Ldaho C>Gpa.rtment ot Correction ond 












Anythin, else at th.is tine, Mr. Crane? 
~. OlA.~: Not to:!ay, Yrur Hoooi.-. 
nit a:xJRT: Mr. Clark? 
~- CI.Mij(: II<>, Your Honor. 
1llE CCXJRJ': All right. '!hank Y()'J, 
You may bo "XCW>ed. 
(!'roa?edl.ngs o:,ncl\rlod. > 
1 leavi:ig the se:ite."lee M is with tlr. rMxinun sentence, 
2 but retain juri:idietion ar.d -cecaim::n:! the '!hei:ai,eutic 
3 camun.Lty 11'.8tead of siffply illposir,g tho $etltence, 
4 Although this is a seriQUS offen.98, and Mr. Haga 
5 does have a prior record, T think tN>t this particular 
6 offcnsc "'1S, in part, ~led by nu serious 
7 dl\lg-and-aloohol isS\les. He's h.ld pretty mJ.nimtl prior 
8 intervention ~ it o:rres to ~~t, 90 given the 
9 l<'lck of chat prior dl\lg treaoient and the relatiOI\Ship 
10 b,c....,.,n his ~ctfon aJXS this ~ieula.l: ottense, we'd 




na: o::tJR?: Ms. Shaul. 
~. S!WJL: Thank )Q.l, Your Honor. 
At this ti.ma we are oi:posing the ~C$t for ~e 
1!i 35 relief ln~r P.lthPr. scenario p~sEd by the 
16 def~t. 
17 l\t the tirre that this Court i,,suw the sentence 
18 o! three - - three fixoo plus 11 indetemtinate for a 
19 touJ. of l4 years, th.is Court had all the 3MII! 
20 iu!o1mat.ltK1 at its disposal as has l:>Mn dJ.8CUSMd here 
21 today. 
22 Nothing new has been presented, so this is 
23 cl(),,'ll'ly jl1!lt a ~$t for leniency, 41'1:! I N¢Uld l~ 
?.4 the Co.irt sate of th9 reua\S w,y you felt at the tilf<? 
25 that this was an awropriate sentence. 
